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Tempering of Steel during Laser Treatment 
H.J. HEGGE, H. De BEURS, J. NOORDHUIS, and J.Th.M. De HOSSON 
This study concentrates on the annealing effects of a laser-treated area by a successive laser 
pass in a plain carbon, a chromium, and a tungsten steel. Transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM), optical microscopy (OM), and wear and hardness measurements revealed substantial 
effects on the properties and microstructure of the plain carbon and tungsten steel which have 
a partly martensitic ellular structure after the first laser treatment. Close to the melt zone, 
martensite was again formed, whereas further away, nucleation of carbides was observed. The 
hardness increased in the former area and decreased in the latter. An analytical model sustained 
that the softening is due to carbon diffusion and martensite tempering. The softer zone in the 
tungsten steel exhibited a decrease of wear rate relative to the not-annealed zone in contrast o 
the plain carbon steel. Besides some diffusion, no annealing effects were found in the chromium 
steel which possessed an austenitic ellular structure after the first laser treatment. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
TEMPERING of steel is a common practice and already 
has been studied for more than a century. Usually steel 
is heat-treated after quenching to improve its mechanical 
properties. Laser treatment is a comparable process. 
During the passage of a laser beam after possible melting 
and resolidification, the heat is conducted away to the 
substrate, and high cooling rates are attained. Several 
authors have investigated laser treatments on different 
types of steel. [1-13] The hardness and wear resistance is 
improved with respect to conventionally quenched 
steel. [4.7.9-12] 
When a laser is used in practical applications, it is 
usually necessary to scan the complete surface, i.e., the 
laser beam passes a previous track a small distance away. 
This area is exposed to a thermal cycle and is tempered 
during a short time (Figure 1). 
Some authors have reported on laser-treated material 
tempered in a rather conventional way. [1,8[ A fine distri- 
bution of carbides was found. Austenite was discovered 
to be rather stable. In a laser-tempered pass, a lower 
hardness has been reported together with a tensile stress 
compared with the higher hardness and the compressive 
stress in the not-tempered pass. [13[ An AISI 1045 steel 
showed a decreasing hardness and higher sensitivity to 
etching in the laser-tempered area. [5[ Nonetheless, the 
picture of laser tempering and its effect on the mechan- 
ical properties of a laser-treated surface is rather incom- 
plete, and an appropriate xplanation is not available. 
In this study, attention is paid to these subjects dealing 
with three different ypes of steel. After laser treatment, 
one type shows an austenitic, another a martensitic, and 
a third a mixed structure of 8-ferrite, austenite, and mar- 
tensite. The layers are analyzed and mechanically tested. 
A simple analytical model is presented to reveal the rea- 
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son why the tempering effect is sometimes quite large 
despite the short duration time of the laser passage. 
I I .  EXPERIMENT 
The chemical compositions of the steels used are listed 
in Table I. 
The specimens were ground and grit-blasted to get 
a rough surface which absorbed well the laser light 
used (size: 38-mm diameter, 5-mm thickness). After grit 
blasting, the samples were ultrasonically cleaned and an- 
nealed during 90 minutes at 920 K. The hemispherical 
absorption for the wavelength used (10.6 pm) was more 
than 30 pct at room temperature. 
The specimens were mounted on a numerically con- 
trolled X-Y table and irradiated by a 1.5 kW Spectra 
Physics 820 CO2 laser. The Gaussian beam (19-ram di- 
ameter) is deflected by a Mo mirror and focused by a 
ZnSe lens before it impinges upon the surface. At the 
surface, the power of the beam was 1300 W. The focus 
point of the lens lay 5.0 mm above the surface (focal 
length of the lens: 127.0 mm, shielding gas: Argon). The 
laser scanned the surface with a velocity between 1 and 
40 cm/s. The delay time between two passes was 1 minute 
to cool the samples down to room temperature again. 
The overlap of the melted tracks was about 1/4 of the 
width (also see Table II). After the laser treatment, cross- 
sectional samples were prepared for hardness measure- 
ment, optical microscopy (OM), and scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM). Etching fluid ViLlela reagent was used 
which clearly revealed the annealed areas where carbides 
are grown in Fe-C and Fe-W. Vickers and Knoop hard- 
ness measurements with weights of 0.5 and 1 N were 
made on the cross sections. To get the reliable results, 
microscopy indentations were placed in a row parallel to 
the surface and about 1.5 times the length of the diag- 
onal below it. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) 
samples were prepared by spark cutting (<0.2-mm 
thickness) parallel and just below the surface and thin- 
ning electrochemically until an electron transparent area 
was attained. Sometimes ion milling was used to get a 
larger transparent area. 
The macroscopic wear performance of laser-melted steel 
is tested on a pin-on-disk wear tester. [17] Before wearing, 
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Fig. 1 -  Laser beam scanning the surface. 
the hardened surfaces are slightly polished with SiC paper 
and diamond paste. A ruby crystal ball with a 5-mm di- 
ameter is pressed upon a rotating sample. The ball does 
not show any significant damage during the experi- 
ments. Before each test, the ball is rotated or replaced 
in order to have a well-defined starting condition. For 
all experiments, a constant speed of 0.5 cm/s and a con- 
stant load of 2.3 N have been chosen. According to 
Hertzian stress analysis, it can be shown that in the pres- 
ent situation, no plastic yielding due to the ball pressure 
occurs. The effect of humidity is reduced by supplying 
absolute thanol and working in an atmosphere of 85 pet 
Ar and 15 pet H:. Locally, on the wear track, the amount 
of wear is determined with an interference microscope. 
Figure 2 shows the wear tracks of different materials 
around the heat-affected zone. The micrographs reveal 
local and periodic oxidation of the wear tracks of Fe-W 
and Fe-C steels. It is caused by a change in composition 
due to the growth of carbides. 
In order to investigate the effect of overlap, a large 
overlap of the tracks is chosen; hence, the laser-melt 
treatments are carried out with a lower speed than has 
been used for the other experiments. The parameters used 
are focus: +5 mm, distance between passes: 0.6 or 1 mm, 
and scan velocity: 1 cm/s.  
Table II. Distance between Laser Tracks 
Hardness Measurements 
(1 cm/s) [mm] Wear Experiment [mm] 
Fe-C 0.6 1.0 
Fe-Cr 0.6 0.6 
Fe-W 0.6 0.6 
III. RESULTS 
A. Fe-C 
The effect of tempering on the hardness is pronounced 
(Figure 3). The softened zone ranges up to a width of 
500/xm at the surface at a laser scanning velocity of 
1 cm/s  and a focus of 5 mm. The structure of the tem- 
pered zone is shown in Figure 4. The onset of the tem- 
pered zone is concluded from the etched structure, and 
the end of the tempered zone is determined by hardness 
measurements. The width of the total heat-affected zone 
at the surface for various laser scan velocities together 
with the width of the softened zone as determined by 
hardness measurements are depicted in Figure 5. In the 
heat-affected primary melt zone, two areas can be dis- 
tinguished. First, the zone where the peak temperature 
exceeds the A1 temperature and, during quenching, mar- 
tensite might be formed. Second, if the peak temperature 
is below the A1 temperature, only softening occurs, and 
carbide growth takes place (Figure 6). 
The wear performance across the heat-affected zone 
is measured for 2000 and 8000 turns. This is represented 
in Figure 7 together with the hardness profile. In this 
figure, the X-axis is normalized where 1 stands for the 
onset of the heat-affected primary melt zone and 0 is the 
start of the next cycle. At the onset of the tempered zone, 
corrosion occurs and the wear volume is not measured. 
The constant wear profile in the case of 2000 turns is 
remarkable. At 8000 turns, an increase in the wear rate 
is found in the softer area. 
B. Fe-Cr Steel 
During laser melting, no change in hardness is found 
in the heat-affected primary melt zones (Figure 8). Also, 
the wear volume across the overlapping zone is found to 
be constant (Figure 9). In the original structure of laser 
melted Fe-Cr consisting of austenite cells surrounded by 
M3C carbides (Figure 10), neither carbide growth nor 
transformation of austenite into martensite or ferrite has 
been found. Probably there is some local remelting of 
the eutectic cell boundary, as shown in Figure 11, but 
then it also resolidifies into M3C carbides. Electron dis- 
persive spectrometry measurements revealed that very 
little Cr was diffused away from the cell boundaries. 
Table I. Chemical Compositions of the Materials Used (Weight Percent) 
Name C Si Mn Cr V W Fe 
Fe-0.6 0.65 0.09 0.99 0.24 - -  - -  bal. 
Fe-W 0.75 - -  - -  4.25 1.05 18.0 bal. 
Fe-Cr 2.05 - -  - -  11.5 - -  0.7 bal. 
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Fig. 2 - -Severa l  wear tracks viewed by interference microscopy: 
(a) Fe-W 8000 turns, (b) Fe-W 10,000 turns, (c) Fe-Cr 8000 turns, 
(d) Fe-C 8000 turns, and (e) Fe-C 2000 turns. 
C. Fe-W Steel 
Overlapping of laser passes does not significantly in- 
crease the hardness but improves the wear resistance of 
Fe-W steel. The rnicrostructure of laser-melted Fe-W steel 
has a cellular solidified structure with cells consisting of 
6-ferrite embedded in martensite and retained austenite 
which are again surrounded by M6C carbides (Figure 12). 
During tempering, some processes can occur due to the 
heat cycle of the new adjacent track. At high tempera- 
tures, segregated carbides can dissolve and 6-ferrite can 
transform into austenite, eventually resulting in a larger 
amount of martensite after quenching. In zones with a 
lower peak temperature, carbides can grow (Figure 13) 
and the 6-ferdte might grow by transformation of aus- 
tenite into ferrite. Transmission electron microscopy ob- 
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Fig. 5 - -Width  of the heat-affected, not-melted zone and width of the 
softened area vs  laser scanning velocity. 
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Fig. 3- -Hardness  profile Fe-C with a sketch of the zones heated to 
temperatures above which austenite forms overlapping laser passes 
(scan velocity: 1 cm/s). 
Fig. 6- -Carb ides  in the tempered zone in Fe-C. 
servations reveal carbides which have grown from 25 to 
200 nm in a zone of 250/xm at the surface. 
Laser tracks are made near each other under the same 
conditions as above for Fe-Cr steel. In Figure 14, the 
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Fig. 7 - -Wear  profile of Fe-C (scan velocity: 1 cm/s).  0 = boundary 
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Fig. 8 - -Hardness  profile of Fe-Cr with a sketch of the melted zones 
of overlapping laser passes (scan velocity: 1 cm/s).  
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Fig. 9 - -Wear  profile of Fe-Cr (scan velocity: 1 cm/s).  0 = bound- 
ary of melt zone and 1 = boundary of previous melt zone. 
(b) 
Fig. 10 - -TEM photographs of Fe-Cr 
(a) bright field and (b) diffraction pattern. 
(solidification structure): 
hardness profile of only laser-melted Fe-W steel is de- 
picted together with a local enlargement in the overlap 
area. To increase the lateral resolution, these measure- 
ments are done with a Knoop indenter. In the first 100/xm 
after the melt zone, an increase in hardness is found. A 
sudden decrease in hardness is found at the point where 
light microscopy shows growth of carbides. The hard- 
ness decreases with 200 HK after which it finally reaches 
the value of the only laser-melted material. 
In wear experiments, the influence of carbide growth 
is very significant. In this zone, a reduction in wear with 
a factor of 4 is found in the wear rate, as shown in 
Figure 15. 
IV .  THEORY 
An analytical model rT] was applied to simulate the 
thermal cycle and to check in this way whether the changes 
can be explained by ordinary tempering mechanisms, uch 
as diffusion of carbon and growth of carbides. 
These phenomena depend on the total number of dif- 
fusive jumps during a treatment. It can be measured by 
the so-called kinetic strength (I) which is the total time 
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(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 11 - -TEM photographs of Fe-Cr (molten and resolidified cell 
walls): (a) dark field and (b) diffraction pattern. 
Fig. 12 - -TEM dark-field photograph of the 3-ferrite zone in Fe-W. 
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Fig. 13--Carbides in the tempered zone in Fe-W. 
for the heat cycle modified by an Arrhenius factor to 
account for the temperature influence. 
l ( t )  = e -f~ dt' [1] 
where Q represents he activation energy, R the gas con- 
stant, T the temperature, and t the time. 
With the kinetic strength, some important parameters 
for tempering can be calculated. The total number of nu- 
clei formed is given by 
N(t )  = vCo e -te/Rr~t')~ dt' [21 
where v is the jump frequency and Co represents the 
possible nucleation sites. (One integrates over the time 
during which such a temperature is reached such that 
nucleation can take place.) The activation energy (Q) for 
this process is 
16Try 3 
Q = Qm + [31 
3(Gv - G~) 2 
where Qm represents he activation energy for atomic mi- 
gration, y the interfacial energy between nucleus and 
matrix, Gv the Gibbs free energy of formation, and Gs 
the strain energy due to precipitation. The diffusion dis- 
tance is given by 
x = N/-D01 [41 
where x represents he diffusion distance and Do the pre- 
exponential of the diffusion constant. 
For the temperature field, a line source was taken, be- 
cause at the high scanning velocities used in this study, 
the circular beam can be treated as a line. The source 
was positioned at a distance z0 above the surface to avoid 
infinitely high temperatures at the surface. 
A q/~r 
T -To  = 
27rA(t(t + to)) 1/2 
exp( ("'z"t [51 
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(b) 
Fig. 14--Hardness profile of Fe-W (scan velocity: 1 cm/s): (a) over- 
all view with a sketch of the melted zones of overlapping laser passes 
and (b) Knoop measurements of a part (0 = boundary of melt zone 
and 1 = boundary of previous melt zone). 
where To represents he ambient emperature, A the ther- 
mal conductivity, A the absorption, q the light intensity, 
o" the laser scan velocity, a the thermal diffusivity, z the 
depth, and y the width with 
rE 
to = - -  [6] 
4a 
rb being the beam radius. 
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Fig. 15- -Wear  profile of Fe-W (scan velocity: 1 cm/s). 0 = bound- 
ary of melt zone and 1 = boundary of previous melt zone. 
ature, as is the case for diffusion, I can be approximated 
in a laser treatment by tTl 
A q /~ e_(Q/Rrp ) 
/ = - 2~re(rp - r0) 
[7] 
Tp represents the peak temperature during laser treat- 
ment. The peak temperature is obtained for t >> 
(r~/4a) or z 2 + y2 >> r~ 2; i.e., far away from the laser 
beam, as in our case, 
2A q/o" 
T, = To + elrpc((z + Zo) 2 + y2) [8] 
where p is the density and c the heat capacity. The value 
of z0 depends on the area one is interested in. In our 
case, this area is relatively far away from the laser beam, 
and z0 is best approximated by 
Z~ ~ brb = [9] 
e 
V. DISCUSSION 
During a heat treatment after quenching, metastable 
phases are usually annealed to more stable phases. In 
this study, the tempering cycle itself, although intense, 
has a very short duration. Especially on Fe-C, rather large 
effects on the wear rate and the hardness have been mea- 
sured. The cooling rate during the tempering cycle is 
high enough to re-create martensite if the austenitizing 
temperature is reached, as can be seen near the molten 
region in Fe-C and Fe-W.[7.9] 
The rather dramatic softening of the rest of the mar- 
tensite in the heat-affected zone is less expected. The 
microstructure of the "as-treated" Fe-C is a martensitie 
lath structure with a fine prior austenite cell size (1/~m). 
The structure of Fe-W also has a cellular-dendritic size 
in the order of 1/~m. The high hardness after the first 
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laser treatment is due partly to the fine ceils separated 
by hard thick walls and partly to the martensitic 
structure, t~2l 
The softening seems to be caused mainly by the tem- 
pering of the martensite. Because the cells retain their 
austenitic structure in Fe-Cr, the only contribution to a 
change of mechanical properties would come from 
changes in the cell walls. Although some diffusion could 
be detected, it did not give rise to detectable fluctuations 
of the hardness. 
To answer the question whether or not there is enough 
time to get reasonable diffusion, the kinetic strength was 
calculated at the surface for Fe-C with A = 0.25, q = 
1300 W, and v = 4 cm/s (Figure 16). At the place in 
the experiments where annealing was scarce, a diffusion 
distance of 1.1/zm was found, which is of the same order 
of magnitude as the cell size. For other velocities, this 
kinetic strength was used to calculate the edge of the 
annealing zone, which agreed well with the experiments. 
In Figure 17, the annealed zone width at the surface rel- 
ative to the molten and the only austenitized zone is pre- 
sented. In this comparison, the austenitizing instead of 
the melting boundary was used, because the latter is both 
conduction- and convection-shaped. At the austenitizing 
boundary, these effects have been averaged out. The cal- 
culations were made for the range of velocities where no 
key-hole effect was present, because in that case, the 
analytical model is not applicable anymore. At high ve- 
locities (above 15 cm/s), the condition that at the peak 
temperature t >> to does not hold anymore. 
Because of the low solubility of carbon, small car- 
bides are precipitated. Apart from the diffusion, there 
should also be enough time for nucleation. During tem- 
pering of martensite, e-carbides (at lower temperatures 
during the heating) and cementite (at higher tempera- 
tures) are formed, t~8~ Because no evidence was found of 
e-carbides and because the heating up is very fast and 
during cooling cementite is first formed, the total num- 
ber of cementite nuclei//xm 3 near the surface was com- 
puted for v = 4 cm/s. For the activation energy for atomic 
migration, the diffusion activation energy was used. The 
activation energy for cementite nucleation was found by 
subtracting the linear extrapolation from C = 3.1 at. pct 
(a) to C = 25 at. pct (Fe3C) of the Gibbs free energy 
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Fig. 17 - -S i ze  of the softened zone (Fe-C): + = measured and A = 
calculated. 
ergy effects were neglected in this approximation. The 
equation of the Gibbs free energy is taken from 
Reference 19. In the literature, strongly different values 
for the interface nergy between cementite and ferrite are 
given, e.g., 0.7 J /m t20i and 1.2 J /m t21l These values 
are given for large carbides with incoherent or semi- 
coherent interfaces. However, here we are interested in 
the nucleation stage, during which the interface is pre- 
sumably almost coherent, which is indicated by the spe- 
cial lattice relationship between both phases, t~sl Therefore, 
the activation energy for cementite growth at 300 ~ of 
203 kJ/mol was used tzz~ to calculate an interface nergy 
of 0.35 J /m z. Using these values, the number of nuclei 
formed during a laser treatment was calculated as a func- 
tion of the width (Figure 18). At widths larger than y = 
1.7, the temperature does not reach the austenite tem- 
perature anymore and only tempering will take place. At 
y = 1.8 at the maximum, 1400 nuclei/txm 3 are formed 
after which this number decreases rapidly to less than 
1//xm 3 at y- - -3.  This agreed remarkably well with 
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Fig. 16- -K inet ic  strength vs  distance to center of the laser pass (0 = 
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Fig. 18- -Number  of Fe3C nuclei vs  distance to the center of the laser 
pass (0 = middle of melt zone and 1 = boundary of melt zone). 
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Fig. 19--Diffusion distance of carbon in ferrite ( ), carbon in 
austenite (- . . . . .  ), and chromium in austenite ( -) 
vs relative distance to the center of the laser pass (0 = middle of melt 
zone and 1 = boundary of melt zone). 
was also calculated for both carbon and chromium at the 
surface (Figure 19) with q = 1300 W, A = 0.25, and 
v = 4 cm/s. The distance of chromium diffusion, espe- 
cially, was almost neglectable. If the material is austen- 
itic (Fe-Cr), no carbides are formed in the cell interior 
probably because of the higher solubility of carbon in 
austenite and due to the lower diffusion rate. The aus- 
tenite in Fe-Cr formed during laser treatment was rela- 
tively stable; no ferrite or martensite was formed, which 
can be ascribed to the high carbon content [14j and the 
small cell size. uS] 
The Fe-W steel revealed an increase in hardness in the 
heat-affected zone due to the transformation of austenite 
to martensite. Already nucleated uring the first passage 
of the laser, ~8,9} it grows during the tempering treatment. 
The austenite itself did not have enough time to grow 
through the complete cell after resolidification. In the 
area where the temperature ises above the austenitizing 
point, 6-ferrite is transformed to austenite. Further away 
from the molten area, there is diffusion of carbon and 
formation of carbides. At higher velocities, the highest 
hardness was found in the area which became austen- 
itized. In this case, no martensite was found directly after 
solidification in the molten and resolidified area, be- 
cause here only 8-ferrite was formed. 
In Fe-C, the wear rate increased in the annealed region 
where the hardness was lower, as expected, although the 
results were difficult to interpret due to some oxidative 
wear. The wear behavior of Fe-W is rather contradictory 
to the behavior of Fe-C. The wear rate decreases by a 
factor of 4 in the zone where carbides are formed, and 
cell walls are diffused to broader, shallower zones. (It 
can be understood, because the large martensitic areas 
behave as nucleation points for microcracking, whereas 
the fine distribution of carbides in a matrix with a higher 
tungsten content is less prone to fatigue, u6] which pro- 
cess can be compared to some extent with this wear 
equipment.) 
VI. CONCLUSIONS 
1. Near the melted and resolidified area in Fe-W and 
Fe-C, martensite is formed. 
2. In all areas, substantial diffusion occurs. 
3. The redistribution of carbon and other alloying ele- 
ments causes a precipitation of carbides in the interior 
of ferritic/martensitic cells. 
4. No transformation was found in steel which was fully 
austenitic after the first laser treatment. 
5. The martensitic areas in the heat-affected zones were 
harder than in the molten and resolidified zones; the 
zone with the carbides had a lower hardness. 
6. A decrease of wear rate was found in the softer pre- 
cipitated zones in Fe-W contradictory to the results 
in Fe-C where the softer annealed regions revealed a
higher wear rate. 
7. Besides some diffusion, no annealing effects were 
found in the austenitic Fe-Cr. 
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